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Presentation Description

Overview of the economic impact that the 
healthcare has on the United States and how 
this compares to the world. Review the trends 
and projections of healthcare affordability and 
a number of methods Bellin Health’s Revenue 
Cycle  is using to improve affordability.

Please note: all sources are included in 
presentation “Notes” section



Session Objectives

• Compare the United States healthcare spend and 
general economy against the world

• Review the trends of healthcare spend in the United 
States

• Examine essential regional and community resources 
to understand the financial needs of the population

• Review some key levers healthcare organizations 
can pull to improve patient affordability

• Display the successful use of the tools and 
measureable results at Bellin Health



Introduction: Jacob Rouse 

(Presenter)

Proud husband and father of four young kids. Health, improvement, family, community, and faith are the 
values that drive my work, community involvement, personal lifestyle, and decision to work for a Population 

Health Organization.

– Chair of local United Way Investment Counsel, WI HFMA board member, finance and advisory committee 
member of church and other local non-profit organizations. 

– Heavy involvement as soccer coach in community. 

– Avid DIYer

– Experience: revenue cycle, rolling budgeting, forecasting, self-pay account receivable process (statement 
redesign, payment plans, utilization of online platform), retail operations, athletic training

– Director of Revenue Cycle (supporting Belin’s front to back cycle departments and functions)

• Contact Info
– Jacob.Rouse@bellin.org

– Office: 920-445-7211

– Cell: 763-227-0651



Introduction: Bellin Health
About

Population Health Organization driving full health & wellbeing, and 

community sustainability through a pursuit of delivering VALUE

Vision

All people in our region will be their healthiest during every stage of their 
lives and our communities will thrive. 

Bellin has 42 locations spread across the
12-county region. 

– Hospital

– Critical Access Hospital

– ASC

– Psychiatric Center 

– Medical Group

– Foundation

– College

– Clinically Integrated Network

Annualized Volumes
– 1.4M Clinic visits

– 28K Surgeries

– 49K Inpatient Days

– $750M Net Patient Revenue



Patient Centric Revenue Cycle

• Incorporates entire journey and displays complexity



Definitions

Affordability

– Cost relative to the amount that the purchaser 

can pay

GDP = Gross Domestic Product

– Simple Language: annual money exchanged 

in a country on unused goods and services



International Overview: GDP Summary

Countries to compare US against (Noted as Top 10):

• Of largest 20 economies in the world, the top 10 in terms of GDP/ 
Population

• Why? GDP / Population = indicator of economic health
– US ≈ $60K (note: world’s largest economy)

– Top 10 ≈ $49K

– China ≈ $9K (note: world’s 2nd largest economy)

– India ≈ $2K (note: world’s 5th largest economy)

Notes:

• US economy overall is similar to highly developed countries 
around the world: very consumer driven.

• US and Top 10 = approx. 65% of all transactions consumer driven



National Overview: Overall GDP



International Detail: GDP

Slide for Reference

Top 10 Definition: 

• Of the largest 20 economies in the 
world, the top 10 in terms of GDP/ 
Capita

• Why? 
– Notice China and India GDP / 

Capita: very high poverty levels –
not a meaningful comparison

Notes:

• US economy overall is similar to highly 
developed countries around the world: 
very consumer driven

• US healthcare spend (overall and 
pharma specific) is an outlier: though 
not as much when comparing against 
highly developed countries

Footnotes:

• All figures in US$

• As UN measures elements of economy 
slightly different than U.S. Bureau of 
Economics, there is slight variation 
between these values and values 
through the presentation 



International Detail: GDP
Slide for Reference

Top 20 = 20 largest world economies

Slide reviews: total GDP, Heathcare GDP, 

Pharma GDP, world rankings, % of world



International Overview: GDP Summary

Top 10 as % of World

11%
of Population

50%
of GDP

70% 
of Healthcare Spend

82%
of Pharmaceutical Spend

US at % of Top 10

40%
of Population

50%
of GDP

61% 
of Healthcare Spend

55%
of Pharmaceutical Spend



National Overview: Healthcare GDP
• Healthcare Spending 

in the United States

• 18 % 

• % of Gross Domestic 
Product (2020, USA)

• ≈ 14%

• % of Top 10 Gross 
Domestic Product 
(2020)

• $3.8 trillion 

• Total spend (2019, 
USA)

• ≈ $11,600

• Per person healthcare 
spend (2019, USA)



US Overview: Consumer Spending

What is the Milliman
Medical Index (MMI)?

• Economic measure of 
average healthcare 
cost of “Typical 
American Family of 
Four”.

• Very valuable measure 
understanding the 
impact of healthcare 
costs on the economy

• 2020 Spend ≈ $28,700 

• Note: in line with 2016 
projection & trend



US Overview: Consumer Spending
Per capita changes in economy since 1986 (25 years)

350%+ Income Increase

585%+ Healthcare Cost Increase

$0.68 amount of every dollar in United States spent on personal consumption

≈ $123,200 2019 United States average household income for family for 4 (≈ 
$107,000) and approximate 2019 MMI Employer Covered Healthcare 
Cost (≈ $16,200)

≈ $28,400 2019 MMI annual healthcare spend (approximately ≈ $16,200 employer 
covered and ≈ $12,200 employee covered)

≈ $4,600 2019 MMI annual out of pocket expense

23% 2019 % of median compensation (wages and heath benefits) spent on 
healthcare

» Note: decrease from 2016 caused from 17% increase in median income for family of 4 between 2016 
and 2019, not from improvement in healthcare spend



National Healthcare Spend

• Takeaway: population is aging and 65+ 
Americans spend is 256% higher than 
population under 65



Wisconsin Survival Budget

Family of 4

≈ $2,100 = Monthly 
Federal Poverty 
Income

≈ $5,700 = Monthly 
Household Survival 
(Living Wage)

≈ $8,400 = annual 
survival budget for 
healthcare

$3,800 gap from MMI 
average annual 
healthcare spend



Wisconsin Survival Budget

Federal Poverty Levels = unrealistic living 
wage

– To maintain a safe / comfortable / 
sustainable life, a “Living Wage” analysis is 
importance

Partners like the United Way offer invaluable 
insight

United Way ALICE 

– Reporting provide insight into needs to 
communities 

– Targeted community efforts around the 
country to create sustainability and help 
ensure our “communities will thrive”



US Healthcare Waste 
• JAMA (2019) review on healthcare waste:

– 71 estimates from 54 unique peer-reviewed 
publications, government-based reports, and 
reports from the gray literature. 

– Healthcare Waste in US: $760 billion to $935 
billion

• Failure of care delivery: $102.4 billion to $165.7 billion

• Failure of care coordination: $27.2 billion to $78.2 billion

• Overtreatment or low-value care: $75.7 billion to $101.2 
billion

• Pricing failure: $230.7 billion to $240.5 billion

• Fraud and abuse: $58.5 billion to $83.9 billion

• Administrative complexity, $265.6 billion.



US Healthcare Waste 

• Grounding stats

– $3.80T = 

• total US Healthcare spend

– $1.05T = 

• Medicare and Medicaid Federal Spend

• 28% of US healthcare GDP

• 20-25% of healthcare spend = 

ESTIMATED WASTE

– 760 billion to $935 billion



US Healthcare Waste 



US Healthcare Waste 
• Annual Federal Spend (2015)

– $3.8 trillion
• 27.4% ($1.05T) = Medicare and 

Medicaid
– If 25% is waste: $263B (*applying 

national waste assumptions to the 
Medicare and Medicaid spend)

– 16.8% ($640B) = Pre-12K
education

• If the objective estimated* Federal 
waste was invested into pre-12K
education: budget could increase 
40%



Affordability: What are Consumers Saying?

45% Fear that a major health event will leave them bankrupt

73% Of seniors expect healthcare costs to increase

Deferred care due to costs

21% Of Republicans 

27% Of Democrats

Not confident that Congress will take steps to address costs

70% Of Republicans 

67% Of Democrats

KEY TAKEAWAY: ATTEMPT TO FIND A MORE BIPARTISAN AGREEMENT 



Revenue Cycle Tools to Influence Affordability

• Population Health Mindset

• Contracting

• Pricing

• Payment Plans

• Financial Assistance



Population Health

Simplified

– Know patient needs and influences

– Offer support to address barriers to thriving

How does this influence affordability?

– Less $$$ on healthcare

• Appropriate utilization

• Prevention

• Efficient systems / processes

– Requires large effort to document and systematically address health 

concerns



Population Health

• Common Efforts in Healthcare

– Documentation and Coding

• HCC capture 

– (HCC = Hierarchical Condition Categories)

• CC/MCC capture

– Complications and comorbidities/major complications and 

comorbidities

– Inpatient and observation bed utilization and 

ratios

• Common reasons WHY

– Increase $$$ → this SHOULD NOT BE THE GOAL



Population Health

• Common Efforts in Healthcare REVISED

– Documentation and Coding

• What: Accurately understand the needs / risks / 

demographics / reasons of care of patient

• Why: to create care support to need the needs of 

populations. TURN DATA INTO KNOWLEDGE AND 

ACTION

• Suggestion: make purpose of efforts to KNOW 

patients and create processes to meet needs



Population Health

• Common Efforts in Healthcare REVISED

– Inpatient and Observation Ratios

• What: ensure beds are filled with higher acuity 

patients

• Why: patients deserve high quality care in the lowest 

cost setting

• Suggestion: identify gaps that are causing patients to 

come into a hospital and not an urgent care and clinic. 

DO NOT SOLELY FOCUS ON MOVING OBS TO IP. 

Focus needs to exist moving OBS to Ambulatory



Population Health
• IDEAS:

– Find outliers and address
• Utilization

• Documentation

• Levels of service

• “They are different” / “I am different” cannot be accepted 
without clear evidence 

• NOTE:
– 80/20 Rule (Pareto Principle)

• OFTEN misquoted

• Takeaway: 80% of outcomes come from 20% 
– This applies to poor outcomes (80% cause from 20%)

– This applies to medical spend

– This applies to needs of populations



Tools to Influence: Contracting

What contracting?
– Creation of: a legally binding document that recognizes and governs 

the rights and responsibilities of the parties of the agreement

– Elements: Recitals, Definitions, Provider Responsibilities, Payer 
Responsibilities, Payment terms, Disputes, Confidentiality/Medical 
Records, Term and Termination

Why is contracting important?
– Determines allowable for services

• Can incentivize lower cost settings

– Puts patients “in-network” (out-of-network = large cost to patient)

– Relationships with employers



Tools to Influence: Pricing

What is healthcare pricing?

– The amount “charged” or “billed”

Why is pricing important?

– Health systems required to charge uniformly for same service

– If you bill an insurance company less than a negotiated rate, you will be paid that 
lower amount

Why are high charges bad?

– Inflate allowances, pass higher than needed cost to uninsured

Bellin Goal

– Prices are as low as possible without negatively impacting contractual 
agreements (note: contractual arrangements should follow population 
health mindset and pricing should reflect)



Tools to Influence: Financial Assistance

What is it?
– Financial Assistance aka Community Care aka Charity Care

– Providing “free” or “discounted” care (from a patient out of pocket perspective)

– 501C3 (tax exempt healthcare system status) requirement

Why is financial assistance important?
– Offers those without ability to pay medical bills the ability to have balance forgiven

– Policy and discount rates attempt to align with living wage

– Note: Collections = tool to leverage with those who have those with ability to pay

Other notes:
– Bellin continues leveraging technology to identify and provide automated financial 

assistance to those needing assistance (presumptive eligibility identifiers, MyBellinHealth 
module that allows application process to happen paperless) 



Tools to Influence: Payment Plans

What is it at Bellin?
– Patients can utilize up to 24 months to 

pay a balance

– In 2018, Bellin revamped our 
statements payment plan policy, 
payment plan processes, and self 
service payment plan ability

Why are payment plans important?
– The “average” annual patient out-

of-pocket expense fits within a 
living wage in a 24 month payment 
plan

Highlights
– Nearly 50% of Bellin patients are 

paying online, and 75% of these 
payments are payment plan payments



Tools to Influence: Price Transparency

What is it?
– Widely and broadly used 

expression in healthcare

– Many dealing with: knowing 
cost of care prior to service

Why is price transparency 
important?

– Value has to be proven prior to 
service

– Align patient with avenues 
to decide on and pay for 
service prior to receiving 
service

National News: CMS mandate for 

1/1/2021 to publish prices and develop 

online platform to obtain estimates

Key takeaway: a machine readable file is not price transparency that aligns with population 
health. Online estimates out of pocket = good start. Industry need: pre-service (think 
dentist of pharmacy), and care teams able to justify cost of services.



Tools to Influence: Lean & Six Sigma

What is it?

– Tools and processes that focus on eliminating 

defects

Why is price important?

– Remember: 80/20 Rule (Pareto Principle)

– Objectively: 20-25% of healthcare in the US is 

waste 



Tools to Influence: Lean & Six Sigma
How can it benefit

– Proven tools

– Process with diligence

Simple case study on impact of diligence? 
– Lookup handwashing and infection control in 

hospitals

– On the whole, handwashing has been shown to be 
the single most effective way to combat disease and 
infection transmission (CDC, 2012).

– Simple things go a long way



What is Bellin Health Seeing?

Patients are responsible for 
more for the cost

– High-deductible plans = 
large driver

• Average (total allowable / 
total patients) Annual 
Patient responsibility:

– 2020 = $545

– 2019 = $529

– 2014 = $366

Note: there are many factors 
that influence (OOP, 
utilization, COVID, etc.)



What is Bellin Health Seeing?

As patient become 
increasingly financially 
liable for healthcare, 
their ability to pay 
continued decreasing

2020 decrease 
continued into 2021: 
many patient 
experience efforts 
(statements, payment 
plans, custom 
communication, etc)



What is Bellin Health Seeing?

Not Collected Dollars = 

Financial Assistance and balances sent to 
collections that do not receive payment

Collections:
Tool to leverage to collect balances from 
those with ability to pay

Collections goal:

Majority of what is sent to collections 
receives payment. See this number above 
75%

What is Bellin doing: 

Continuing to utilize technology and 
knowledge of patient to prevent collections 
on those without ability to pay and provide 
presumptive eligibility (i.e. approved 
financial assistance without application)

Note: all described strategies have Bellin 
a national top performer in patient 
collection rates



Takeaway

• Key trends

– United States overall is spending too much on healthcare for inadequate 

outcomes

– Consumer driven economy will face challenges without curve in trend

• What we can do?

– Leverage the key tools (many in revenue cycle control), including the voice 

of the patient, to ensure now, near, and far strategies are positively 

impacting  affordability and cost not a barrier to care or wellbeing

– We have data: stop and use it

– Feel free: use slides from this presentation to spread understanding



Questions


